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Bill Kellea ExecutiveEditor
TheNew York Times
229West43'dStreet
New York, New York 10036
RE:

Dear Mr. Keller,

(l) Appointing a public editor/ombudsman
who will not be a
meaninglesscamouflagefor continuing'Journali stic fraud";
(2) Providing a "role model example" for handling CJA,s
unrespondedio June I l, 2003 memorandum-complaint,in the
- or, alternatively,referringit
absenceof a public editor/ombudsman
to the publiceditor/ombudsman
ashis/herFIRST orderof business

In a front-Psg€,above-the-foldstory in the current issueof The New York Observer,media
journalistSridharPappuwrites:
"Many inside The

Timesseethejob [of public editor/ombudsman]
going to columnistJoycePurnick"l
With all due respectto you -- to whom I haveneverbeforewritten - the very possibilityof Ms.
Purnick'sappointment
is asappallingasyourappointments
of Allan Siegalasstandards
editor,of
Jill Abramsonas managingeditor for newsgathering,
and of Philip Taubman,as Washington
bureauchief,which you announced
with accolades
bearingno resemblance
to the mostrelevant
and recentreality2.
'

"schmoozy
Timesoozes sweetness
in KellerReign-,9/29/03issue,at p. 6.

'

"Al's qualifications
for the job are inefutable: integrity,judgment,graceand a rich mernoryof the
precedents
on whichourstandards
depend.
..Hehas,it is fair to say,beenat leastco-authorofthecodeswefivebv.

stylistic andethical. And his handlingof the eponyrnouscommitteeaddednew lusterto his reputationfor faimess,
good sense,and good humor."
StandardsEditor.

"In

Jill andJohn[Geddes],
I will havetwo sidekickswhoaresuperbjournalists,genuineleaders,
straight
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This would be obviousto you were you awareof the June 19, 2003 letter that our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organization,
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA), sentto lt. Siega
in his capacityaschair of TheTimes'"Committeeon SafeguardingtheIntegrityofour Joumali;,,
- andalsosentto Ms. AbramsonandMr. Taubman- without response
from themor anyoneon
their behalf.
For your convenience,a copy of our June l gth letter is enclosed- as is a copy of our follow-up
August26thletterto Ms. Abramson,alsosentto Mr. SiegalandMr. Taubman-withoutresponse.
Describedby our June 19thletteris our"direct,frst-hand experiencewith The Times,,,spanning
morethan l2 years,includingentreaties
to TimesPublisherArthur Sulzberger,Jr. asto
"the needfor

The Timesto bring on an ombudsman
because,
quitesimply,editors
of all ranks...wereignoringlegitimate,
thatreporters
fully-documentedcomplaints
were wilfully and deliberately'suppressing
important,time-sensitive,
eleciorallysignificantstories'andblackballingour citizens'organization,
whoseundertakings
and achievements
offeredan inspiringmodelof citizenaction."(emphasisin the
original).
The letter then stated:
"fn the eventyou
€Ireunawareof CJA's ffiily, many complaints,includingour
comprehensive
October 21,1996complaintandDecember2, lgg6supplement
and
our comprehensive
February12,1998complaintwith its July 8, 1998follow-up,
you must immediatelyobtain them from whateverrepositoryThe Times has
designated
by its 'internalprocesses'
for centralized
preservation
of complaints,in
the absenceof an ombudsman[fn]. Such complaintswill reveal a level of
Journalisticfraud' makingthatcommittedby rookiereporterJaysonBlair seemas
'peanuts'
by comparison.Indeed,whereasJaysonBlair actedalonein randomly
falsifuing stories,spurredby some kind of illness,rather than motive, CJA';
complaintschroniclesustained,collusiveactsby seasoned
news reporters,their
editors,uppermanagement,
andthe editorialboard-- all pervertingihe cardinal

thooters,deeplycommittedto this paperandall it standsfor." Julv 31. 2003pressrelease:Jill Abramsonand
JohnM. GeddesNamedManagingEditorsof rhe Newyork riils.
"Phil (like
Jill) bringsaninvestigative
reporter'spatienceandtoughmindedness
to thengrr6,alongwith
reliablymatur€newsjudgment...UnderPhil,I'm confidentthis alreadyextraordinary
bureauwill find *uV, to
surpass
itself." Auzust6. 200
Chief.
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tenet of journalism, which is simply truth' [fn]. what they did, knowingly and
deliberately,
wdsto ignoredocumentary
evidence,bothprofferedandprovided,of
systemicgovernmental
corruption,suchasofjudicial selectionanddiscipline-- and
the criminalcomplicityof New York's highestpublicofficers,includingthoseup
for re-election.The result,astheyknew,wasto deprivethe public of information
essentialto safeguardingdemocracy,the rule of law, and the casting of an
intelligentvote."
The first footnoteto this paragraphadded,"should you be unableto retrieveCJA's complaintsand
relatedcorrespondence,
we will supplyduplicates".Thiswasthenfollowedby writtenandphone
communications,
suchas reflectedby CJA's August26mletterand its enclosures,
that our past
complaintsand correspondence
were beingpostedon our website,wwwjudsewatch.orq,
under
"Press Suppression:
TheNew York Times"
Had Mr. Siegalaccessedand reviewedthesedocuments,which, as Chair of the "Committeeon
Safeguardingthe Integrityof our Journalism",hewasduty-boundto eitherpersonallydo
orto have
doneon his behalf,andwhich Ms. Abramson,a Committeemember,wasalsoduty-bound
to door
have done, they would have readily verrfed Ms. Purnick's starring role, not only as a
columnist/reporter,
but as deputymetro editor and metro editor, in the "journalistic fraud"
summarized
by CJA's June19ftletter.Yet, inferablefrom Mr. Pappu'sreportihut "1-1-y inside
The Timesseethe [publiceditor/ombudsman]
job goingto columnistJoycePurnick",is thatNO
-evenofCJA'sexpressly-citedOctober2l,1996
suchreviewwasundertakenbytheCommittee
"comprehensive
andFebruary12,lggS
complaints",bothlareelydirectedaeainstMs. purnickand
oarticularizinehermisconduct.Wereit otherwise,Ms. Purnick'snamewouldneverhave
surfaced
-- except,of course,IF the public editor/ombudsman
positionis intendedto be a meaningless
camouflageto enableThe Tinrcsto continueto perpetratethe pernicious'Journalisticfraud"
describedby CJA's June19ftletter-- aswould seemto bethecase-Certainly,it is hardto imagine
that Mr. Siegaland Ms. Abramsonwould haveeachignoredCJA's June l9m letter- with its
enclosedunresponded-loJuneI lm memorandum-complaing
requiring"URGENT ATTENTIONf'
andso-marked and,thereafter,
would haveignoredCJA's follow-upAugust26s letter,hadthey
believed,for one moment,that their misconductin so doingwould be exposedby atr incoming
publiceditor/ombudsman.
By this letter,CJA requeststhat you accessand personallyreview our October 21,1996 and
February12,lggS"comprehensive
complaints"3,
aswell asour subsequent
correspondence
with

This includestheDecember
2,1996 supplement.
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Ms. Purnickandto which shewasa recipien!up to andincludingDecember28. 1998a.
Onlyby so
doing will you be convincedof her profoundbetrayalof herjournalisticobligations,aidedand
abettedby a host of seasonedTimesreportersand editors,and blessedby Mr. Sulzberger,in
willfully suppressing
electorally-significant,
full-documented
storiesinvolvingNewYork'shighe$
public officers in all three governmentbranchesin the comrption of the New York State
Commissionon JudicialConduct,in the comrptionof judicial appointmentto the lower state
courts,in the comrptionof "merit selection"to the New York Court of Appeals,and in vicious
retaliationagainsta judicial whistleblowingattorneyfor challengingthe comrptmanipulationof
judicial elections- as to which the federalcourtswere no lesscomrpted. All thesestoriesare
highly relevantto eventscurrentlyunfolding in New York preciselybecauseMs. purnick's
suppression
of themyearsagomeantthatthesystemiccorruptionwhich shouldhavebeenexposed
at that lime, remainedunexposed,unworthypublic officerswere electedand re-electedwith an
attendantcoterieof unworthyappointeesinstalled- and no reformswere generatedto safeguard
the public's rights and fosterjudicial whistle-blowing.Yet, Ms. Purnickcontinuesto suppress
them as shewrites abouttheseunfolding events,bemoaningthat*Talk of ReformCould Remain
Just Thaf'("Metro Matters" column,4/28103).No mentionof her role in thwarting reform.
All thesefully-documentedstories- none of which have ever seenthe light of day in Zrnres
reportineor editorializine- areintegrallypartof thenow concludedpublicinterestlawsuit,Elena
Ruth Sassower,Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono
publico against CommissiononJudicial Conductofthe StateofNew York- to which TheTimes
would not giveANY publicityduringits history-making,
electorally-significant3-l/2yearodyssey
from SupremeCourt/l'{ewYork County,to the AppellateDivision,FirstDepartment,
to theNew
York Courtof Appeals. The lawsuithasnow enteredthetimelessrealmof EVIDENCE - andits
full recordis in the possession
of the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee,where it was handdeliveredon May 5,2003 to substantiate
our citizenoppositionto two judicial nominees.The
moreimportantof these,New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardC. WesleSwasnominated
by
PresidentBushto the SecondCircuitCourtof Appeals- and,on the dayof CJA's emergencyJune
I lft memorandum-complaint,
confirmedby the U.S. Senate.
-- a bellweatherof TheTimes'true "soul-searchins"
As to this June I ls memorandum-complaint
"introspection"
and
in the wake of the JaysonBlair scandal-- CJA's June 19ftletterexpress-ly
requestedthatMr. Siegalprovidea "role modelexampleof how, absentanombudsman,
[it] should
be professionally
handled,consistent
with journalisticresponsibilities".Mr. Siegalhasrefusedto
providethat example.Likewise,Ms. Abramson,Mr. Taubman- aswell as TheTimesEditorial
Board,to which the JuneI ln memorandum-complaint
was specificallyaddressed.
n

A convenient
inventoryof thatcorrespondence
is presented
by thelistingon CJA'swebsiteunder"press
Suppression-Ihe
New YorkTimes".
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Therefore,it now falls to you, as ExecutiveEditor, to provide that much-needed"role model
example". This would include directing the Editorial Board's responseto the June I lft
memorandum-complaint,
especiallya response
from its lawyer-members
who havehadmorethan
ampletime to readthe most importantof the"'paper trarl' of printary-sourcematerialspostedon
the homepageof CJA's website", to wit,CJA's March 26,2003writtenstatement
-- aswell asthe
two final motionsin ElenaRuthSassowerv.Commission,pivotally-discussed
thereinandposted
on the page of the website marked,"Test Cases:State (Commission)". It would also include
directingthatMs. AbramsonandMr. Siegalrespondto the specificquestionsposedby theAugust
26ft letter,aswell asdirectingthat Mr. Taubmanrespondto CJA's ,nrrrpondra+, e"g"J Lfl;
mail to his office,which is partthereof.Absentyour demonstratingTheTimes'accountability
and
responsiveness
in this minimal way, CJA requeststhat you promptly transmitthe June I lft
memorandum-complaint
to whateverpubliceditor/ombudsman
you appoin! alongwith this letter
and its otherenclosures.Suchis properlyhiMrerFIRST orderof business.
Shouldyouwish to meetwith us,in discharge
- andto
ofyour ultimatesupervisory
responsibilities
"core
hearour salutarysuggestions
asto how TheTimesmighttruly fulfil its
purpose...to enhance
societyby creating,collectinganddistributinghigh-qualitynews[and]information"s- including
by institutinga regularpageor periodicsectionexaminingissuesof governanceandthe worthy
-- you maybe assuredof our completecooperation.
effortsof citizensand citizenorganizations
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
j ournalism,
andresponsible

&:,aefud?+
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures:as indicated,plusCJA's informationalbrochure
cc:

t

Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr., Publisher
Jill Abramson,ManagingEditorfor Newsgathering
Allan Siegal,Standards
Editor
Philip Taubman,WashingtonBureauChief
EditorialBoard (eachandeverymember)
JoycePurnick
SridharPappu,The New York Observer
JaysonBlair

Sl.h "corepurpose"is identifiedon eachofthe threepressreleases,
hereinabove
quoted,pertainingto
yourappointments
of Mr. Siegal,Ms. Abramson,andMr. Taubman.

